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Abstract 
- 
Recently, thbbites phone wer wereffired with wide rcaige of senices other tlnn
telecomnunication ircluding attdio vidco recording,
applications and games. Tliese semices utere antailable
because of tlu increasing of processtng power and the
dlcreasrns of cost Hower4er, hlamic contint qplications
for mobile phone are still lacking. This paper pieser* ttrc
deve-lopment of an applicdion which *{a guid" its tuer
on how to perform solat Jama, and easr-tuing mobilephone. ADDIE mcdel was employed as a deviiopmerx
method. of this applicdion fue to lrs geruric and
qvstenatic qproach to tlw iwmctiorcl desrgn process
t2 produce efective prodrrct. Ftash Lite techrwtog was
chosen drc to its ability to srppott natttintedia 
"oiew o,mobile devices. ru neu, apjttcatton dewloped in this
ea?er slow tlat mobile devices can be the best tools forIslamic c-ontent applicaion &rc to its nature of nobittty
and mtulim rnay rced guidore on tlu go.
Keyrrords: Mobile .content, Mobile leaming, Isla'ic
content.
I Introduction
. 
M9bif9 karning securs to bc promisurg and supportive
in ttre leamirig and teachin! process traouite i;ami"g
makes the most seure wheir secn in the oonrcxf ol
amplifying personal productivity through a just-in time,just-in-place dy"namic; intcgrating tF firnctioru tbat
persoru usc most oftin Lcarning using wirelcss mobiic
de'ices possesses ,rniqne fcatures that include ubiquity,
personalization (a device is a prope{y of an indiviaual)
and convenience and location a\ftueness [Zgl, tl4],flcxibiiity [2 l]. and mobitity [16].
T-!e ability to produce effective multiuicdia learning
applications that is ubiquitous is very appgling. Mobilityis one of the m9{ encrgizing features, having an
gnogous impact of how communication is evolvinfinto
the future. Mobile phones are becoming more technlcaily
sophisticated, pcwerful proccsser and yet cheapcr cosi.
Thcy can play multimedia contcnt; thcy have hrgh qualrty
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colour scre€ns; m.any models can norv capfure. edit, and
play.back video, audio, and photographs; many models
' can also run Flash-based intcractive applicationr(through
Flash !it").:The1'also have greater storage capacity, and
networking connectivity with pcs the Intemei with
Bluetooth and WiFi.
It is estimated that there.il€ over trvo billion mobile
subscribers worldri'ide and that this figurc is projected togrow closc ts'forir billion by 2010, which is 50%.of the
y_o{d's population Peirctaiion ratc of mobile plmnes in
ldalaysia in the fourtr q,srtcr 200g is 
-or" than 9gpercenl Uzl, ll7l, [23] and expected to be incrcased in
the first qui'tdr 2009 to too pqrcent with almost
29,000,000 subscriptions [23]. Ilarncssing the 
'sc 
of
thesc devices for multimcdia guidance -and lcaming
resouces rvhictr are knonm to-e4gage and motivate
learners could be a powerful way of providing guidance
and lcarning matcrials to evcrybody who tti"os more
flexible guidance and learning solutions'becarrse of other
time demands in thcir life Fl.
For pps[ims, mobile lcamhg is one of the
technological advantage to practiccd miir lsumic,duties
and obligations as they can seek for guidancg,on thc go
wherg they should pcrform'their rcligiorp.dutics dudng
all circrrmstances. one ofthe rcligiouJdrrties which muld
benefit from riobillty and multimcdia features of the
mobiles phone is solirt Jama' and easr. when t"rJring
oyer long distances, ong may shorten some prayers, a
practice known as Qasr. Furthcrmore, scvcral -praycr
times may bc joine4 which is referred to as Jamai q.r,
involves strortcning the obligatory components of thc
Zuhur, Asar and Isha'a prayers to fivo raka;alu Janra'
combines the Zuhur. and Asar prayers into one prayer
offered bctwoen noon and sunsct ant the Uugt"lU i"a
Isha'aprayen into one bctvyecn sunset.and 
TOi*-
1.1 Motivation
Rcdi-i'€ thc grcat opportunities offercd by.mobilc
content services motivdes this research.. Holvever,
significant challenges exist 
.in deploying these scrvices.
Key among these challenges is the ability to quickly and
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easily create, deploy, and manage contcnt and
applications on mobile devices. It is critical that content
devglopcrs hbve thc right tools that respgnd to the
challenges of this complex and fast grotlng mobile
market. Another factofs motivate ttris project i-t tirit.a
Islamic mobile lcarning content development Espcciall].
in lr,falaysia
-l
With such astounding figyffi and projections, led b,v
thc grorving demand roi mouite content ien'ices, it is of
importance to study and dcvetop Isla'ic mobile contenr
services. Thus; o'r approach to developing Islanric
mobile multimedia lcarning objecs taps into thJ desirc to
seck for grddance anyivhcre and anytime.
1.2 Objective
fh9 nrimaV objec{v9 of this projocr is ro dcvclop a
gobife leaming cspccially for Muslims tq perfonn solarJarn' and Qasr. The conclusions drarvn will enabre to
undcrstand whethcr Mrslims ready or not with 
. 
the
teclnological advancement in mobile content 'for
guidance and leanring. This wiII incvitably optimize the
development of hlamic mobile conteirt anaapiticaion
2 Related Work
Ivtobilc lcaming (m-lcaming) is broadly dcfined as the
delivery of learniag content to leamers irmiang .ouil"
compwing devicel [z?]. lt is a ncw lcarning tlGqu"
that can be 
'sed to- inrcurage active r""tii"g. rriortgr{cnt learning applications are designed for-use on
desktop computers or laptops, which assumc a fixed
lgcatio4- In order to increasc icarning flodbitity, st'dents
should bc cnablcd to lcara at timcJ ana pucis of iheir
choosing- h this paper, we focus on the we of mobileplones tq suplort interactivc mobilc learning. genefi$ or
*iry a ng-bile phones for leaming include:Ling uUf" to
use it anywhene and werywhcre (ig. on a bus, oi a train,h I .*, in a restarrant or on mfiaay); itS *-p*t ,io
makcs it casy to hold and wc; and iii,o" *, i"r* trr"
user (since tlrey do not nccdto sit down at i desk) tt.
\{obile lcaming rcseanc,h is sti[ at thc crly stage [13J,,and many rescarchcrs bave bceir invcstigatinrg i"vl-'or
mployrng p9q{" devices in teaching 
-O f&roiij. ftwas rpt until 1996 and ttrc ielease of thc pdm piloiand
its instant accc's that many rescarchers got occited about
the potential use ofmobite deviccs in ldfng.
- 
Ivlqiority mobile leaming projcct have been focused onimproving interactivity in thc Ltassrcom tf0l,tZOl oi onincreasing studcnts' access to rearnirur"'o.k"ria,
anyyherc, anytimc [6J, [15], [9], [gl, t2gfand pi. e
smaller nrrmber of projects trivJtocuseO oo ,,rppo*rrg
on-thc-job Eaining in the ficrd, largcry rot.roti,Ja"a
prsrng students in hospitals [lS]. A f"* pnoje"ts Uuu"inc]ua{ teaching sttracnts sme aspcct 6f mobile.
tcchnolory, such gg programming pDAs or using ;tl 
"tec_hnolory, usually in *oo*or,. with 
"biq,rifu;dgliu.ty t8]. Ocoasionally projccts havc *-Uirr.O
ubiqurtous delivery with a zuus Ln interactivit ;fi, 
"
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singlc pedagogical focus. A small numbcr of projects
span more than one discipline area, for.exanph-ini2sl
rvhere interactiviq- study- in computcr, ,"i* *i
education.
The militarl' and go*ernm!'nt sector is starting to ftnd
mobile options more hcavily and to look at to',r& ioto
both *'earable computing and ways this can bc *scd for
knoy'ledg managemen!_*g for j,st-in-tinc. empie
applications are Vcom3D for U.S. Arury IZll, &V
Excellence in L,eadership [4J, and Secure Mouit"-il*i"r,
for thc }Iilitary' [12J.
3 Illuttimedia Mobile Applicetions
Develop ment Technologies
At present, 
-most popular technologies for thedcvelopment of multimedia mobile appricarlow arc
Adobe Flash Lite and lava2 Micio Edition (J2ME):
3.1 Adobe Ftesh Lite
Flash Lite is the Adobe.Flash tectrnologr spocifically
{eveloped for mobile phonbs and cons'mcr irccmnicsdeviccs. Adobc Frash Litc is a lightwcight vcrsln of
Flash Player t"iqqF for thc pto.*siog and mory
capabilitics of mobite phones uld nanOtrcU mnhimedia
computers. Flash Lite is emerging as a gbbalplrcnomenorl cnabling for the t pn ad 
"6i*tilcvclopmcnt of rich user inrcrfaccs and octivcr:ror-rii*
multimcdiq contcnt to mobile deviccs.
Flash Lite accclgrates the dclivery of rich ooccd *A
. lrowsing and customized uscr inrcifrccs. Ev.cnfuryn t
T a ryw competitor in thc mobile indtrstry, Ft rhl"ftrT*
developer and oommunity support of ovet-onc ,rllb"[u. This growttr is drivcn by the mafi'e F-rasli a{tod[g
environment and rendcring engne that delivers *hlrrd
contcnt and browsiqg; custonilea uscr intcrfrccs anori*
mobile orporicnces acfi)ss deviccs [2]. ovcr 200 niltion
Flash cN'blcd dcvices had bcin shipped by thc Srrt;;
2007 [3.1.
_ 
Actionscript is thi fo'ndation languagc uscd withFlashLite and has support_ for 2D, lD gaptri* b"ildi"g
scvcral widscts. Flash Lite uses a compresscd filc ormfr
callcd SWF, that can 
-b.c 
reused by a ptaycr,*hg;"
any systen and cnablcs fastcr download ryeds- of
p.raphically rich applications. Frash Lite offc"' 
"be"rt o,high eird video manipulation as video 
"tipr-il- u"cmbcddcd into animations using the Ftash t noresslonar
interactive dcvelopment enviro-nment DE) t26i. il^hLite supports loading ard parsrqg of )OvIL d,ata i; Fi;
content gtr.blry a widcr range of interactive Oe.l,ices to
commrrnicatc, tbcreby dso arabling 
'nor€ 
interdivc and
content rich mobilc data sdrvices tobc o.ffcrd pI. pt"o
data access is also possible.wtrich pmvides tlr 
"tnitlrilocally store and retricve relevant, application ry.Jin"
.information such as preferences, tign ,-rd *a
uncnrames. . This provides a 
-uch morc ,obGdcvelopmcnt e,lrvironment
Thc Flash Lite auttroring cnvtonment is integrated into
the Adobe Flash Authoiing IDE which initially, was
solely for the dwelopment of desktop applications 1201.The Flash Authoring IDE - contains iti the redvant
development tools, from.design tools to a full feat'red'
Actionscript code editor, enlruiing for the efficicnt and
rapid crealion and deployment of content and interfacesto rnobile deviccs. An cstimated 500 rrrillion devices
. arourd the worfd are capable of playing Flash Lite
contcnt, with Nokia shipping around 150 million in 200g
alonc tlU.
3.2 Java Micro Edirion (JME)
Java Mcro Edition (JME) is an established mobire
development platform fiom thc Java communi..y- and has
an qctensivc numbcr of dcvclopcr co--rrig, and
support. Jt,Q uses subscts of Java standard Edition
components designed for desktop computcrs, ond
includes a set of technologies. -and specifications
devcloped for smallcr dcviccs suoh as pageri and mobile
phonrs. Eclipse and, Nabeans are the 
-"in integrateddevelopment environments (DE) availablc for JMElnrrIE
requires a'Java virfual t"tactrine embeddid on a dcvicefor it to run and is therefore not gompletely plaform
indcpcndcnt. It has supi,ort for 2D, 3D grabhici aira many
widgets, 'and some timited phone aata acccss varying
according to the bpe of handset. JME has 
- 
""oag"'runtime speed due to Java byte code.and includes flerdble
.. user interface.s, robust security, built in. nghilork
protomls, Bluetooth APIs, and support for networkcd and
9trli* applications that can be doqmloaded dy.amically
tlel.
4 Approach
Wc adapt ADDIE modcl [24J as thc dcvelopment
approach in this project ADDIE model is th€ gcneric
process traditionaltf 
.Tra by irstructionat designers and
trahfuB developers..:firis acronfm stands for-the five
phases'contained in ihe modcl ufrich arc ana$ze, design,
devel op, irnp leme nt arf, evalwte.
. Proceeding - book 2
4.1 Analysis Phase
_ 
In the analysis phase, instnrctional problem is. clarified
- first. After that. ttre instiuctional.goal and objectives are
established. Main purpose of this application i! to be used
as guidance of perforrning solat jama' and qasr' for
m'slims rvhile on tavelling 
'sing mobile phones. Toachive the desired result, the following tasts must be
tulfilled:.
' o Inclusion of a brief explanation of solat jama' antr
. qasr.
o Inclusion of help for users.
. Dcvclopmentof intuitive uscr interface.
. Support of infonnation in Batrasa Melay-u.
4.2 Design Phase
.The.desrg4 phase in ADDIE model deals with tcarning
objectives, assessmdnt insErrmenc, exercises, content.
, subjbct matter analysis, lesson planning and media
selection- The steps usd for the design phas" ,rei. Create storfboards
. 
ii. Design the uscr intcrfacciii. Prototlpe crcation
a
Figrne 2. Navigation stnrcfire ofthe application
Figure 2 shows the navigation stnrcture of the
application while Figwe 3 shows the user int0rfrces
deSrg of th9 application
. 
Figure 3. Samples of rrser interface
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4.3 Development phase
{hc dwglopment phase is wherc the developers ueate
and assemblc thc content asscts.that wcre cre;bted in thedesign phasc. programmers work to dcvelop-;t;,
integrate technologies. Testers perform a"n ggingprocedures. The project is revilrved and ,rfrr"A
according to any feedback given
ry ,hir phase, a plotogpe (refer to Figure 4) for the
entire @urse is der.eloped. :q, prototy?e gi*, ; id;";
regards to'how and what thc frnal ptoauct woui to.;tlike. This can be rcgarded'as thc Leta vprsion of. theprojcct delivery.
Figrne 4. First prototype.
4.4 Implemeritationphasp
. In the implementation pbase, we ensure that the
*Tqr, equipmen! softrvare and.devioc 
.r, io. pto",
and that the learning application is. functiorrr-. -ii i, .essential to ensurc that ttrc application ir a"iinto
effectively to the lcame,ls. tiasically, tfrir--pn r"
enoompasses a great deal of project managemeni andlogistics issues.
4.5 Evalustion phase
The eval'ation lhase can be either formative or
summarivc. Formativc evaluation rcfers to ac crniuatioo
mogcr. uumhative cvaluation refers to thc tcsts that havc
' 
been dgsigned'and are rrndertaken to provide feedback
fllor1, the lpplication at the end of tt"'ro,rr*. ililh"
+"t clrecgoint- for rhe dcveloped .ppfirtio* -ir'i,
checked to what degree the projcct'has ui..ua to m"t"r,gnd qect up to. ib ea, *a-oU;e"tiurr. ff tfrrl-.ilr,have been benefited by taking tf," **e if A;t;;r"
achicvcd thc learning objectivcs by thc *a'oitrr"L,ri",if the b'siness goals associated wiitr ttre.co,*" to* u"Lomet are some of the fey noints of consideration Aurlngthc cvaluarion ltage in the projcct lifc cyclc. Thilh"ip;
..moasure the efficacy of the dcvelop,ad *r r-rna-Aroidentify the s_copc- and opporru"iti., to l;;;; eperformance of the learners aiter taking th" *;:;. '- 5/
5 Result and Iliscussion
Thc w'ork undertaken-in this project sucoessfu[y mcctsthe objecti'e of rhe project whichis to aeueiop a'Jiitlearning application as a guidance tbr m"slimsinilr" rogerform solat jama' and qasr. Frash rit. t-.mtJ'ir*becn chosen as tlc dwetopmeru 
.rruiroo*roUliifor.
' for Ft project because -or itt rapid ana cmcientdevelopment of rich user interfa".t *d aefi"er5rof ich
multimedia content to mobile der.ices.
' 5.1 Symbian platform
The 
- 
S50 platform is rhe rvorld-s most popular
smanphonc plutbrm. It is inrplcmcnte,J in 
"Oii"*!-i"s"of devices and providcs appliiarion antl mcdia;;A;r,
with a consistent y of teihnologies and ,upporroO fionLite. Cnntent der;log.ers have coLprrt 
"*ioJr,ryeoJ?o,audio, image, and video formats. fn additior\ FEi Lir,
.. gan be used for animated content. Artists .oa g.pni.designers can create themes for 560 d;;;-fiffi
complctely alter a device's.look and sound.
5.i Mobile phones
While multi,touch and sensor-bascd tcchmlogies
?p"rl to be quite promising, for the experimcntaion wechose to use a Tore mlitionat, ,ril t"r;"d G;;.Numely, aftcr making a survey t ting int" ."*,rt--Uo&
technical ard functionat factors, tu" 
"f,o* fii"#silccllular phone conforming ro svmbian'r *Gifrril
capable ofi video playback usini the latest *d*r-ilfomats.
Thc following Tifl, 5 and Figure 6 sbows samplescreen'of the completed product.
Figure 5. Mont4gc and main menu screcn.
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Figure 6. Sub menu and,,mukadidrah,'screcn
5.3 Advantages
Ttrere are many advant4gcs of mobile rearnirig. one ofthe' is the availability ofthc teohnologr. It is aG known
that alnost cveryonc owns a mobile-phonc. fn"y urc
their mobile phones constantly, in wcry walk.of -t f" _
except their lcarning and education Most pcople of today
are extremely competent in the use of mobile devices.
lnW regard them ts fricndly, pcrsonal.possissions, cvcn
fashion statemenb, in a way thaf no oth", rcchnologr is
viewed. It is'ttre work of the ficld of mobile tcamin[ to
harness for cd,cation and raining the vast amilabilit! of
mobile devices.
; Ano$er advant4ge is the increasing processt4g power
of rnobilc deviccs. It is clear that in; f* Vori ti-. u
mobile pbone will have the pmcebsing power of a
computer of a fcw ycarg ago, including aocess to theW!ry, audio, video, email, SMS mess4dqg. With the
sufticient proccssrng pow€r of mobile ptoo", it may
replace computer's role espccially in cducatiin
5.4 Issues and Challenges
The main challc4ges and conccms rcgarding mobilc
dcployrnent still include scrcen sizc, barcry liig costs,
and security
scrcen size is the most frequcntly citcd disadvantage
for mobile leaming 
- 
but it does not deter the news,
sporti and cntcrtainment indusfiics from scnding text and
graphics to phones today in most countries of the world.
This is a perrranent problem that ttb mobile learning
industry has to address and overcomc.
proceeding 
_ book 2
Battery tife is another frequently listed problem for
mobile learning. But it will be solved by firther
. 
dcvelopments in wirclcss rcchnologics
With nerv device models and incrcascd competition,
thcse itcms continuc to improvc.
. 
6 Conclusion
With the advanccment of technologr, leadfurg to
improvcd audio quallty, voicc is no longei u.o-p.Eti",
factor in aftracting and rctaining customcrs in the mobile
ittdustry. Howcver, to realin, thc full potential of mobile
services, the right development tools need to be
implementcd This cnsures. the quick and casy crcatioq
deployment and management of content and applications
on mobile devices.
Although we continue td'work rvith the todls and
technologies available bday, as rescarchcrs wc also *cd
0o contiirue to follow and ocplore future capabilities for
having 'access to information and cornmunication
methods available to us anytime and anywhere. So frr we
have foo.scd bn dclivering multimedia oontcnt, and thcrc
arc opportunitics to combinc this with the communication
and nctwor iog capabilities of mobile devices to provide
more holistic lcarning environmcnts and collaborative
and sociable learning expericnces.
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